
It’s That Time Again!
Dear all past, current, and future All Sports Booster Members,

We had a very successful 2021-2022 supporting our sports programs and are excited
for the future! We are so grateful for the donations and support we received… we cannot continue
to enhance the student athlete experience at OE without your support.

We would like to invite you to join us in our efforts...

Now is the perfect time to join us for the 2022-2023 school year and we have done our best to make it as
simple and affordable as possible!

We have a new website that will streamline the sign-up process:

1. Visit oswegoeastboosters.com
2. Choose your Booster Membership program and click "+ Register Now"
3. Create an account
4. Choose option to "Register Myself" and follow instructions…
5. Checkout!

What we do:

● Provide on-going financial support to benefit every sport at every level.  Since
2009, over $220,000 has been given to Oswego East athletic programs with over
$85,000 since 2017 alone.

http://send.bluesombrero.com/ls/click?upn=LrlABuFI61qGLObXkZAQptwP-2Fse5WSpE4Fn11zNc1O1Vt8F4Ydx8iZU7NdPDY5m0Yvrqwa1WQsfLFsWka9bs8grlMhoxHbfXXB-2FlVvUlNPg-3DpVkU_3NUtd-2BmCgyBpu19s3AXpBL31YQtu6IgqJSWPBqjG-2F0bfv6yScROSRDUWLBO2lOO5tx0QvdZbjV70PyIgA8aRLWW1uylnOBB7SokapKg6l3bdXmsrMLQ8ln3GuA3kcG-2Fo-2BxtXcnXDATgeGd9NNh-2BvdISrCOHOpdCY-2B65d-2F-2B0ozWDESi87K8pHbBdl5fhGBsDdmnzB8tm7HxBsiqCcchhVh-2FE8tRuHxlgbtgKOWBpt7DuWikEMORy72LYkXcTndjVAo-2B5Ra9-2FKfTqepdmCxVu3zw-3D-3D
http://send.bluesombrero.com/ls/click?upn=snzLfCcpCqUSrWFO3cBCFiXzp-2BTpoDlu4y6FR5kw8RcqgrVWqQ4IEHLmXLBo5KaHYLNIHCgtnsVKgzXQKTIU2wy9dWxL7sjKoBEf5OOiZHscJ54Qsghzf3C8-2BnFuybmMQp6Boxjfn0vrP8waev-2BYOlRU1HOfVYnOaW1-2BSrZRCnqOj6bfFqIygwErRavLO6qsIlXewQoBGr2if7PNWU-2F4u55AcSP4itfQuXXgTFat18RE0120l4B0SurLuUj8UkWRLUlqXcr59z0K4ueJ-2ByCMGRDzy5XP3oIF0wQAbIcXTvSSbm7A0B8z5WUdd4kvltbLRtIPhCaq9Tl-2FXHaMTbSDnYOXtSXKpYkKsJ-2BiG6WhUexdqR38K32MWx5Bd1zxFVoXesoxQJA6FE994itCg9Txe2uIBVx2KdLxlO-2BvEhCcRTs-3DEoca_3NUtd-2BmCgyBpu19s3AXpBL31YQtu6IgqJSWPBqjG-2F0bfv6yScROSRDUWLBO2lOO5RM-2FmBZfcfHuIVkN6rVEWCiYVE4Nl-2BzKk8q4W29oF3eZBWcgyGZGxkTpdZ-2BcBIO-2F-2Fm7AwsDibzPtsHVKkFhSqOHf4PvrBMZ5NhL9-2FEXR0245A8l3l-2F9nxpO1-2FIgdec07jd5fVOyxec1Bg-2Bk-2BgZTvnGG-2B7f5RKwAwUTY2FaGmK0y-2BVwbDcatH6WYEOUNyoi3tm8uFpz2bA8QWvOxu8vPjbTw-3D-3D


● Examples of what Sports Booster resources have funded include:
○ Golf: golf bags, rain suits
○ Track: pole vault pit, pole vault standards, hurdles
○ Football: headsets, uniforms
○ Badminton: rackets
○ Tennis: windscreens for courts, storage shed, ball machine
○ Boys Bowling: towels
○ Softball: field renovation
○ Cheer: mats, uniforms
○ Baseball: L-screens, helmets
○ Wrestling: video camera
○ Cross Country: team jackets, uniforms
○ Volleyball: serving machine, camera, program record board
○ Soccer: goals, balls, bags, agility ladders
○ Girls Basketball: uniforms
○ Baseball/Softball: outdoor batting cages
○ General: indoor & outdoor concession stand logos and signage, dual

power weight racks for weight room, coaching clinics, HUDL subscription,
Train Heroic subscription (used in Excel PE Classes and Strength &
Conditioning), weight room equipment

● Partner with OE Athletics to host the Annual Oswego East Golf Invite fundraiser
● Co-Sponsor the OE Blue/Silver Community Bash
● Provide OE Wolves fans with concessions and spirit-wear at athletic events
● Provide volunteers to assist at home athletic events
● Award scholarships for our OE student athletes.

○ We were proud to award $1000 scholarships to 6 deserving student
athletes from the class of 2022 (total $6000) and look forward to
awarding scholarships to the class of 2023 in the spring!



Finally, a couple of friendly reminders regarding All Sports Passes:

All Sports Season Passes are valid for regular season home games played at OEHS.
Passes will not be valid for Crosstown Football games (home or away) or any games
hosted away at Oswego HS. Passes are accepted for other Crosstown home games played
at OEHS.

Purchase of All Sports Season Passes includes an individual pass for each pass
purchased.  It is mandatory for each member to present their pass to gain entry.  If you are
unable to present an individual pass, you will need to pay the entrance fee for that event.

Reserved Football seats for home games will be available for purchase for $10. These are
on a first come, first come basis.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact oeboostermembership@gmail.com.

Thanks in advance for your continued support!

Go Wolves!


